
TO THE FRUIT GROWERS AND
FARMERS OF DELTA COUNTY

The new premium list (1923) for
the Delta County Fair la now ready
for distribution; the premiums are In-
creased In many Instances, and It la
the hope and expectation of the man-
agement that this will occasion added
Interest in the displays from every
section of our wonderfully prolific
county.

I believe that the greatest good to
the county comes from the community
Interest developed through our Com-
munity Clubs. With this idea In view,
the Directors have made It possible
for every Community Club in the
county to win a Fifty Dollar prize

for a creditable exhibit; also in ad-
dition, One Hundred Eighty-five Dol-
lars in cash is to be divided into four
premiums as follows: first, 376.00;
second, 350.00; third, 337.50; fourth,
322.50, thus making It possible tor
some community to win 3125, beside
the individual premiums which go to
the exhibitors.

You will agree that the Fair Asso-
ciation has been most generous in
the above offer, and It should be the
duty of each Community Club as well
as each Individual, to strive to bring
out every desirable exhibit possible.

I have frequently heard during the
last month, the complaint that secur-
ing these exhibits entails too much
effort on the part of a few. This
of course is true, however, it is equal-
ly true that the up-building of any
worthy enterprise depends on the un-
tiring efforts of a few leaders. Some
one must begin at once.

We have in all sections of our coun-
ty a wonderful assortment of early

varieties of fruits that will naturally

be out of season at the time of our
County and State Fairs. In order to
provide for this, arrangements have
been made to place the entries in
cold storage either in the Hotchkiss
or Delta ice plants. These exhibits
must he matured but not fully ripe.

Separate exhibits of anything requir-
ing cold storage should be prepared

for the County and State Fairs, as
such fruits will become too soft dur-
ing the time intervening between the
two fairs. Entries of this class in-
tended for the State Fair should he
sent by express to the State Fair Com-
mission, care of Mountain Ice & Stor-
age Co., Pueblo, and marked plainly
for Delta County Exhibit. All pack-
ages must have full address of ex-
hibitor and state the kind of fruit.
These exhibits are sent from any

point in the state at the expense of
the State Fair Commisson.

A little individual effort properly
directed will enable us to maintain
the high position our county so rich-
ly deserves.

Please bear in mind that a success-
ful County Fair will greatly add to
our chances for success at the State
Fair the last week in September.
Premium list for the State Fair will
be ready in a few days and I will be
very glad to supply anyone interested.

We have the hearty cooperation of
our County Commissioners, who have
promised to assist us in every way
possible.

GEORGE W. DYER,
County Horticulturist.

Receivers Special in Delta.
T. H. Beacom, receiver for the Rio

Grande Western, traveling in a spec-
ial train of four coaches, stopped in
Delta a few minutes Wednesday after-
noon, I. H. Luke was among the of-
ficials accompanying him on the tour
of inspection which he is making. The
train left Grand Junction this morn-
ing and went up the Somerset branch.
From here it went to Montrose and
thence to Ouray.

LOCAL NEWS

Drs. Penrose and Penroee of Faot&ia
spent Sunday with Drs. Cook and
Cook.

H. H. Wolbert made a short busi-
ness trip to Denver this week, leaving
Wednesday.

Frank Wellhausen left on Mon-
day’s train for Culler, California, to
spend several months at ranch work.

Mrs. Teresea Taylor, after a ten
days* visit here at the L. E. Wright
home, left Tuesday for Springdale,
Utah, her home.

Mrs. S. B. Doyle stopped off Tues-
day on her way back to her home in
Los Angeles to spend a few days
with her son, Leonard Doyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith had as
guests for the week-end, Mr. Smith’s
brother, Linn Smith and family
whose home Is at Covington, Okla-
homa. They were traveling by auto
and left Monday via Grand Junction
and Glenwood Springs for home. The
two families spent Sunday at Ouray.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Egnew had as
guests last week Mrs. Fred Purdy and
Mrs. Arl Colaw of Bristo, Oklahoma;
also Judge Girard, wife and son Ken-
neth of Brighton, Colorado. The Ok-
lahoma people were returning from a

coast trip. The entire party left
Sunday for their respective homes.

MOTOR LICENSES YIELDS
$1,000,000 IN SIX MONTHS

Motor vehicle license fees far the
first half of 1923 brought into the
treasury of the state $1,024,408.36, an
increase of $126,378.70 over the same
period a year ago. Licenses have
been issued from January Ist to June
30th, 1923, to 164,847 owners of pass-
enger vehicles; 8,909 trucks and 2,118
motor cycles, an increase of 21,853;
2151 and 156 respectively over the
number issued for the same period in
1922.

One reason tor the increased rev-

enue is that the so-called “X licenses'*
which were Issued at cost of plates to
motors used only tor official business,
have 'been abolished. This practice
has been subjected to such great

abuse that an amendment was in-
troduced In the last legislature to do
away with fit and the measure passed
without a dissenting vote.

AS TO THE ANTICS FELLOW

Errors, typographical and as to fact,
have been a source of great annoy-
ance to us, and we have tried our
dumdest to keep them out. After
reading the exchanges and writing the
dope, we set the “stuff’ and by the
time we come to the proof reading
process we have become so familiar
with it that we know it by heart, and
we are not much of a proof reader,
anyway.

But we do not want anyone to send
him any more copies of this paper in
which they find mistakes. The editor
probably saw them before his readers
did. If they find a perfect copy, he
will pay double price for it. If the
tool critic who bunts for mistakes in
newspapers would find them all he
would be kept busy. We shall be
pleased to buy copies of any news-
paper which can be proven entirely

free from errors, either typographi-
cally or in statement of fact. We
ehall be pleased to find a merchant
who never made a mistake In putting
up an order; a lawyer who never lost
a case through his errors; a doctor
who never wrongly diagnosed a case;
a druggist who never pot in the
wrong thing; a postoffice official
who never put mail in the wrong
box; a woman who never forgot to
salt the gravy or put In the baking
powder; or a butcher who never sent
pork chops instead of short cuts.
Bring in some of your mistakeless
paragons who find It so easy to crit-
icise newspapers and well try to find
out whether they are really human or
not.

CRAWFORD

Scott Wood la IB till, week with
meeslsa.

It is estimated that orer 300 car,
visited the scene of the eHde at Needle
Rock Sunday.

Edith Wiled left Thursday tor a
visit with her slater, Mrs. Lob dell and
family near Gunnison.

The Rev a. L. Ford left Monday

for Placerville to officiate at the wed-
ding of a friend there,
her friend and school mate Mary Cur-
lier fhiend and school mate Mary Cur-
tis of Delta last wash.

Henry Julius, Geo. Sutton and bis
guest, John Mason of Tellurlde, left
Sunday for a three days fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Miller and son
Fred of Eckert, were dinner guests
Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. Will J.
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams and Frank
Smith and family, motored to Paonla,
Tuesday, on a business and pleasure
trip.*

Miss Sallie Cornwall is still con-

fined to her bed and is being cared
tor in the home of E. A. Browne and
wife.

Miss Meretha Fluke had her tonsils
and adenoids removed In Paonla
last Thursday and is recuperating
rapidly.

A large crowd attended the dance
at the Crawford theatre, Saturday
night and a good time was enjoyed

by aIL
Geo. Ewing and family of Paonla,

vimted with Mrs. Ewing's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Axtell from Saturday
to Monday.

Dave Plercy motored up from Pali-
sade, Saturday, to get his wife, who
has been visiting in the parental home
the past month.

H. D. McSherry enjoyed a visit with
his brother Ira McSheiTy, wife and
two children from Meade, Kansas, sev.
eral days this week.

Wm. Tuttle aud Bufurd Criiler took
Mrs. Head, who was hurt in an acci-
dent near the Crieler home last Sun-
day, to Hotchkiss for treatment.

Herbert Peck, formerly of Crawford,

now of Pasadena, Calif., who is visit-
ing home folks at Delta, was greet-
ing old friends here last week.

Fred Sweet and family of Paonia
were dinner guests of Frank Sweet
and family Sunday. Both families
going to Paonia, Sunday afternoon. j

W. H. Tuttle, wife and daughter.
Miss Edith and Rachel, accompanied
by Miss Gertrude Hotchkiss, of Hotch-
kiss. visited at the Buford Crlsler
home Sunday.

Tede Taylor and family of Paonla
were visiting friends and relatives in
Crawford. Saturday and Sunday. Tede
Is locomotlng on crutches due to a
sprained ankle.

A great many cars passed through

Crawford daily, going and coming, via
the Black Meea route, which we hope
and think will sooner or later he the
main thoroughfare.

The Frank Yarnell family accom-
panied by Frank’s sister, Mrs. Wylie
McMillan and family of Hotchkiss, en-
joyed a fishing trip to Soap Creek last
week, returning home Saturday.

A number of friends of Mlse Ella
Busby gathered at her home Thurs-
day evening and showered her with
many useful and beautiful gifts, after
which dainty refreshments were
served.

Roy Craig and wife and Mrs. Jen-

Una and granddaughter. May Jenkins
of Grand Junction, visited Sunday in
the Run die home. Mrs. RimHl<» and
¦on Merle accompanied them home
tor a visit with relatives.

Mrs. James McKlssen gave a party
Wednesday afternoon in honor of her
son Jack's sixth birthday. About
eighteen little tots were present and
bad a Jolly time, after which refresh-
ments of loe cream and cake were
served.

Cards were received this week an-
nouncing the birth of a daughter,
August 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rundle
at Durand, Win. The little lady’s
name is Harriet May and she weighed
six and one-half pounds. Mother and
baby are getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Randal and little
daughter of Portland, Oregon, visited
last week with Mrs. Randal’s grand-
mother, Mrs. Tracy and family and
her slater, Mrs. Henry Kraal and fam-
ily. They will go from here to visit
Mr. Randal’s people In Illinois.

Sunday, Roy and John Patterson,

TiUie Rice, A. M. AxteU, Albert Coop-

er, Harry Hermance, Tom Faulkner,

Geo. Ewing families and Jim Rios,
and Aunt Halt Lee and grand-daugh-

ter Audrey Pace, together with their
guests, Mrs. Mart Lee, son Alfred and
daughter Bernice and John Lindsey,

enjoyed an outing and picnic at the
Clipper headgate Sunday.

W. R. Foster is enjoying a vlMt
with his mother, who arrived last
week from Trinidad.

Sunday about noon a team driven
by Mrs. Ben Head became frightened
and ran away down the grade near
Buford Crlslers home. The buggy was
overturned, dragging the occupants,
Mrs. Head and two daughters, Wyval

and Zita beneath It for several yards.

All three were badly bruised and cut.
Mrs. Head, who was the most In-
jured, being unconscious for several
hours, was taken to Hotchkiss for
medical attention. She was brought
home Monday and Is doing as well as

can be expected, but Is suffering con-
siderably.

i ! Flowers are playthings, 4k
( Nature's own pets. 1

• Bringing us everything

j else but regrets. Tj
4 k J7 DOWERS show a dfc.
ra * smiling optimism, gy
fi* Their colorful beauty Is

at once an Inspiration
tL and a workaday help. Jr

They help to while fiN
away the hours and
make them brighter by

/M their presence. JJ.

DELTA. COLO.

Notice to Voters
In order to vote at the Special Municipal

Election to be held September 10, 1923, you
must be registered.

Call at the City Hall any time during
business hours and attend to this. Don’t ex-
pect that some other person •will register
you, for it cannot be done that way. You
must sign the register yourself. ..And don’t
wait until the last day but come at once.

N. J. BRADLEY, City Clerk.

BRING THE FAMILY TO
THE NEW ROYAL CAFE

You willfind that the cost of a big meal, all cooked

and served in a most delightfully “homey” atmosphere

is less than the same dinner could be served for at home.

Our Sunday dinners are sure to please you.

Border Sc Platt
459 Main Street, Delta, Colo.

SERVICE and ECONOMY
We thank the loyal people of Delta and vicinity for their support

to this store. The truth is always rewarded This store is your
store for service and economy. You can save money by buying the
Ugh qualities of merchandise for the Voweet prices.

Also, we are glad to serve our hard working farmers and all kinds
of workers who do not want to lose time, and we keep open at nights
until 10 o’clock, so they can buy anything they want.

This Store is the Cleanest Place to Trade
All our goods and all merchandise first quality. We refund money

if you are not satisfied with the price and quality. We keep only

the beet quality for the lowest price.
This store is your store tor Service and Economy, and we are

ghid to serve you any time from 6 a. m. ito 10 p. m„ every day In
the year. You are Invited to Inspect our store.

J. PETERSON
Both Phones General Merchandise ;

SERVICIO Y ECONOMIDAD
Nosostros damos graclas a toda la gents loyal de Delta y vtslndad

par el so parte que le an dado a esta oomercio. La verdad siempre es
reconprensada. Esta tlenda es su tlenda para servlcio y economldad. •
Nosostros le orramos dlnero marcando efecto de aualldad por el mas 1
bajo preclo. Tamplen estamos lists para servtr a nuestros rancheros j
y trabajadores que no qulren perder tlompo y tenemos la tlenda
abterta asta las 10 de la noche para que compren lo que neslsltan. ;

Esta es la tlenda mas Umpia para tratar. Todas nuestros efectos ;

son primer clase. Nosostros damos su dlnero de duelta si no queda j,
enteramente sastlfecho. Estamos a bus ordnes deseles la 6 asta k
las 10 bengan a darn os una veatta. r‘

J. PETERSON '

MERCANCIAS GENERALES ||

Y freshSf M from the
k/ factory

now

IROLL YOUR OWN WITHI
IRiaLa Croix Jtysrs

Refrigerator Ijgffi
The Home

9 COLDNEBB
Cold, only, will maintain freshness in foods. Keeping foods cold

Is the only way to slow down the growth of bacteria without changing
the composition of the food itself. Cold, only, will prevent decay and
spoilage without altering the delicate constituents of foods on which
nutrition and good appetite largely depend.

Generally, the more easily the food is assimilated the more easily
It spoils, and therefore the colder It should be kept. Milk, soup
stock and butter should be kept in the coldest part of the refriger-
ator., that is Just below the ice chamber, not in the ice chamber,
please! Of course, all such foods an these should be In tightly cov-
ered vessels. The soup or gravy should be put while hot into a
scalded Jar with a tight cover. When it is cool, put it into the re-
frigerator, but do not open the Jar until the contentb are to be used.

Ho very careful of moist cooked foods, such as cereals, custards,
and cream sauces. They. too. spoil easily, and should never be held
unless in a good refrigerator. Some vegetables, such as asparagus,
which go well Into made-over dishes, will quickly sour unless well
refrigerated. By and large, moist cooked foods want preferential
treatment in your refrigerator. Give them a front seat, as it were,
where the cold air which has Just passed over the surface of the Ice
and so has been cooled and dried and cleaned can very soon reach
them —that is, the bottom of the refrigerator, next door to the milk
and butter.

Meats should also be placed on the bottom of the food compart-
ment. Do not leave paper wrappings on fresh meat. It makes them
develop a slime. Cooked meat generally dries out too fast. Put It
Into a covered container.

E. ENGELHMDT, “The Ice Man” Delta

I Paint and \fomish Products I
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